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Democratic Executive Committee to

Choose Candidate for State Auditor

Thursday Night.

in A Few Encounters Between Catholics

and and a Score

of People Hurt.

Were Returning from Shore Leave

Small Whale Boat When Craft

Was Swamped.

D ink Is and Jmcs Tell of Their En-

counter to Police Justice Stronack

Judgment Suspended.

On September 25, 2,302.211

Bales of the 1910 Crop of

Fleecy Staple Was the

Official Count.

A Number of Bodies Foutiu in

Basement of Wrecked Times

Building Nineteen

Lives Lost.

A Victim of Melancholia, HeJCuts

His Throat, Despite Efforts of

Mother to Take the Razor

from His Hand.

Xs'wrfcna
SYMPTOMS BECAME ACUTE

ONLY A FEW WEEKS AGO

MANY PICKED UP BY BOATS

WHICH HURRIED TO SCENE

'air.--
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ItllU.
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ARRESTS HAVE BEEN MADE.
pllll- -

Tiiciiiy-Mn- e of the Crew of the New

Hampshire ltioltcil Missing

Undies not round.

Jn tin'
lorliuig
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ill '

ONE THAT OF ANARCHIST;
.1. "

A SHARP MARKET ADVANCE

FOLLOWS ANNOUNCEMENT

Average Condition of the Crop Septemb-

er 25 Was 65 per Cent, of Nor

mal: and Below the Ten

Years Average.

Gazctt.-New- s Hurtau,
Chamber of Commerce Kim lis.

I lull, moil Pllildlllg.
njileigh. del 3.

Now that II Is u'tinitcly icttled
through tin' call isxuml Saturdai night
In State ' 'Man mull ,. II. Kllcr that
the stale ilt'iinH'i ati executive com-

mittee will iis.--i inlilti in Raleigh next
Thursday night for Ithe special pnr-pos- e

of selecting 11 iji'tlloornt i'' dindi-dati- -

for stall' nilit- - to till mil tin
two wars Minxiireiltei'ni ol la-

mented Major 1: Dixon, the work
of the i oniiiiilli'emtli nil ovei the
siatc in lie- various! candidates is in
lull swim:, there rii'iig special uctiv-I- I

v In the interest ot such iron as
Major K .1 Hale of Cumlierlanl. Ma-

jor II. A. London of lMttshoro Capt.
W. p. V I of ItaihHl'h. Ir. J. K

Cordon of Guilford, A. W

lra ham of Granville (resent speaker
of the lower house pf he general ns- -

Madrid, Oct. 3. The liberal press
today congratulates Premier Canale-.la- s

and interprets the generally peace-
ful character of yesterday's demon-
strations as demonstrating the dem-
ocracy and liberality of his political
policies.

The clerical press claims the pa-
rades showed the strength and ear-
nestness of the movement in protest
against the government's religious re-

form program.
Gatherings at several places ended

in encounters between Catholics and
during which a score of

people were hurt. The Hiscaynn Cath-
olic committee Is arranging for a great
manifestation at Madrid.

In nn interview Premier Canalejas
characterized yesterday's mjmifesta-tion- s

as a blow, practically, to cleri-
calism. He said that with few excep-
tions they had not fulfilled the expecta-
tions of the organizers. He added that
the government would adhere to its
anti-- i Icrical program to the support
of which the liberal forces of the
country are nocking.

He and His Parents Were in New York,

Where He Was to Be Committ-

ed to a Sanitarium for

Treatment
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Th'eoryThat Explosive Was Bought from

Giant Powder Company. Giant,

Cal , Strengthened by

Evidence Found.

New ork. let. Search was enn-ilnu.-

today tor the bodies of 211

I'nitod Slides sailors drowned Satur-
day evening when the cutter in which
they were returning to the battleship
New Hampshire overturned. Cp to II
o'clock this morning not one of the
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dragged the waters of North river.
Captain Thomas S Itogers. In com-

mand of the New Hampshire, gave out
the list with this brief itittdiietion

"The following is the list of the men
missing from SalurdaCs liberty party
who are thought to have been in the
boat that swamped Saturday night "

only two southern men are In the
list. They are A Manipley, coal
passer, Iviihmond. Va., and M. T.
Seals, electrician, tlrst class, Columbus.
ia

Hie... w a v more sti niioiiH pntilA st.-'-- i rain- must
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New York, Oct. 3. With his moth-
er frantically endeavoring to restrain
him, Dr. Hubert Gudger, a young
physi' ian from Asheville, committed
suicide yesterday by cutting his throat
with a razor in 11 room at the Grand
Union hotel. Dr. Gudger was grad-
uated from the school of medicine of
the University of Pennsylvania In
June last and returning to his homo,
broke down from overwork. It had
been Intended to place him in River-
side sanitarium today. His health waa
atorlum tomorrow. Ills health waa
broken by overwork.

Both father and mother accompa-
nied the young man to this city and
watched him closely lest ho carry out
the purposo of with
which he seemed to be possessed. They
arrived here yesterday afternoon.

Iite In the aliernoon Mrs. Gudger1
persuaded her husband to go for a
walk, leaving her alone on guard. She
must have do.ed, for the next she
knew she heard her son groaning.

With a scream the mother rushed
to her son's side, but he pushed her
away, and though she still cluny to
his arm. he raised his hand to his
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All da police boats dotted the cove
in the river above West IfiTth street.
Iheir crews grappling for bodies. Hut
then- - efforts were without success.
Not one body was recovered. Old river
men said they were not surprised for
when the accident occurred, they de-

clare, the tide was running upstream

irrison Grayof General nwts that he hasstate senate, who
prietorr ol li had nothing M do wh,. 'I 111,, s. and ol .1 I" ..M.I I siana i.i i -
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w Io n he signified to

New York, Oct. S. Four killed and
20 seriously Injured four fatally was
the price in human tlesh paid for the
sixth running of the VandcrbilV cup
race Saturday.

The killed are: Matthew It. Kacou
mechanician for Harold Stone.

Edward I.jnch, run down after race
died of injuries.

("has Miller, mechanician for Louis
Chevrolet.

Ferdinand Li'Zuhia. New York;
manager of Pope-Ha- rt ford company.

The Injured are: Harold A Stone,
driver of the Columbia car; both legs
broken. Internal injuries; may die.

Mrs. Ferdinand D'Zuhla, both legs
en: condition critical.

William Knlppor. driver I,anja ear;
broken leg .

V. Padula. driver Abbot-Detroi- t;

committee thatwat.hini; oyer tiie plants " . v. , ., , 'i,,,.i,t T., It and .1: i n. .aiioioa.
;...!. ...I !.,' e ..nil 72: Missouri. ...also

cral like a mill race with a brisk w ind fromthlriominatlon
throat and slashed himself with such
force that the blade of the razor snap-
ped. He died In 1(1 minutes.
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jpendent ticket. the .until west pushing it along at even
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Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gudger, Jr.,
of this city at the Grand Cnlon h"i. '
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tinct shock to his many relatives and
friends In this city. The news waa
more surprising from the fact that
very few even close relatives knew
Hint the young physician was ill fail-
ing health.

lr. Gudger was a very bright and
mentally active young man, although
not physlenlly strong. It is believed
that the strain of long years of college
Irainin ; following closely by n vear's
hard w rk is an Interne in a Philadel-hl- a

hospital, caused his health to
break and this led to a state of melan
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llulck; left arm broken.
Thomas Miller, struck by a Pope-Hartfor- d

car; skull fractured; Injured
internally; may die.

C. N. Klttrell. mechanician car 27;
shock contusions.

Frank Tnplia. hurt in early morn-
ing smash-up- ; will recover.

Chas Grommiicrl, chaffeur; bruis-
ed.

Harry Hagenbohm; spectator struck
by Knlpper's car; leg broken.

Cornel Held, spectator; leg broken.
Mr. GiiHsle Kehitniaiiu, spectator;

cut and bruised.
Mrs. Lillian Koos, arm broken.
Mrs. Martha Rooa, cut and bruised.
Joseph Cook, scalp wound.
Witllam Peterson, knocked uncon-

scious l.y Hying tire from wheel.
Thomas Summers and Kdwnrd II.

Itrowti. injured In D'Zuhla accident
May Cancel the Penult .

New York, Oct. 3.J The board of
supervisors of Nassau county. Ing
Island, will consider the advisability
of cancelling the permit for the

cholia In company with his parents
he left here Friday afternoon to he
examined by a physician. Relatives In

days heAr , '"'H more are found.
. Along in ri.t nt in the vicinity

of the accident W; gathered yes-
terday; runhlng V",iivd thither
seeking Jnhmtltt.;'"'J 'jsmmu
were among them, theirfjtS red f t .m.
weeping or anxiety depicted on their
laces. They were looking for news of
relatives or friends who had had eh. ire
leave and should have reported back
on the New Hampshire yesterday
im. ruing.

(hi board the llagship Iiuislana,
Itear Admiral Vrccland convened a
court of Imiulry yesterday to deter-
mine the exact cause of the accident
and place the responsibility. A nutn
ber of the men who were on hoard the

boat told their stories and
report of th- - lindings of the court
when completed will he forwarded to
the navy department.

Various versions of how the acci-
dent occurred were In circulation. Th
generally accepted one however, was
that the barge, heavily loaded with
sailors and marines returning from
shore leave, was towed into the heavy
swells of a passing steamboat, rising
for it moment like a cork, the barge
then plunged into the trough between
twfi waves, one of which broke over
the side and .swamped It.

Few boats were In the vicinity, for
the river was running high In whit"
caps. What few there were put qulck-I- v

ai ross the 2'dl yards that separated
the distressed craft and the shore.
Many of the sailors and marines were
pulted aboard these boats; others held
tlghtlv to the swampeil barge. Still
others, une.pial to the battle with the
beai v waves and tide. Iloaled up
stream and disappeared.

Midshipman Godfrey Chevcall, r,
w ho had charge of tender, was taken

jhe'lranslll..,, " I'- - Sal, ' "" v "I of ' '" - ,.,, ,,, ..,
Itini'Tt'. let. The recent ac

grand prize automobile race, sched
uled to he held over the Vanderbllt
cup course on October H. .Not with

(.it ice. 7 ... v- '" j
" .. .I ' '" '

I,- t Hi" ... I'!"" .il

MRHGEMEITS IUDE :l::f'
j Southern Expcc's H:avy Movement to ;,; ''J :',J'X',l,,y, "' "" ;" "'!

tion ot the Ualtimi lioard of police
, "intnissi'iia rs in placing armed
.iiiii I around poliheaihiuarters in
the effort lo tesi-ii- seating of a
temper. irv hoard istitttles resist-iii- n

.' of lie law to ithority of the
si. il.-- is II pin of (imernor
i 'rot hers, who deed today that he
will take th" necoiy sf.ps to put il
down, .vti to tlixtent of calling
out lllllltla.

Meml.ers of th'oard are under
i hare, s of iheoinpicy and miscon

standing Saturday's list of four dead
and more than 20 Injured, inci-

dent to the Vanderbllt cup race, A.

It. Ilardington, general manager of
the Ix.ng Island Motor Parkway Is

authority for the statement that noth
ing but official interference shall
stop the grand prize.

Several drivers booked to prtlcl- -

duct as lite res, ill a recent police
dep.. rt tin nt iuvcatlon, and the
hoard ol pollee imtssioners Were
ordered placed otlal hefore the
governor.

I Wayncsville Fair -- Very Low - .v.. - .1. -- i n..- . ..i

Rale Is Wade WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP ns ... .. J,

SERIES BEING ARRANGED rt rrom the water unconscious Hnd Is in pat In the event have demanded
more adequate policing of th coursesthe ship's hospital. It Is reported that
and William Pickens, manager
of Harney Oldfleld, gave out the fol

he personally saved I Ti sailors before
exhaustion overcame lilm.

The New Hampshire with her sister lowing message which he says Old- -TheA-ln'ill- i ol'. .tin- - N:,., Ha-I,- all Uii. ,,..,..,,, ;,t ,l,s, ,,ss. ,.
Ull.lWIIV i". 1" " "" I 'ill'. I l.el.lil- -M,'-- t I', ,l..l , ,, visitors are I'll.

this city did not know of the Journey
northward and only after a long Inves-
tigation last night was it disclosed that
Mr. and Mrs. Gudger were In New
York.

A Stiulei.l for Many Year.
Practically all of his lire Dr. Gudger

has been a student. Graduating from,
the Orange street High school In 1901.
he entered the University of North
Carolina and graduated with the class
of 1U05. The following fafl he enterod
the medical department of the Unlveri';
sity of Pennsylvania and received hl
M. D. degree In tho spring of 1909. lie
stood the examination uf the state
boerd of medical examiners at their
meeting here last year and in a class
of about 100 he stood second highest
a great distinction.

After leaving the hospital service tri
June he came to this city and made
UN home with his father and mother
on South French Broad avenue. As
be whs not feeling In the best ot
health he delayed opening an office
here until lajfr and In the last few
weeks he grew gradually worse.

Dr. Gudger was of a pleasant dlspo-sltlotv.a-

well liked by a large grdup
of Mends. Whllo, at the University
of North Carolina he became a mem-
ber of the Beta Theta PI college fra-
ternity and waa prominent In the so-
cial activities of the university. He
was a favorite In Asheville social cir-
cles.

Beside the grlef-strlcke- n father and
mother there are surviving a sister,
Mrs. Iangley, wife of Congressman
John W. Langley of the eighth Ken-
tucky district, and a brother, Emmet,
a paymaster In the United States navy.
There a number of other prominent
relatives n this section, among whom
Is an uncle. Judge Heseklah Oudger,
chief Justice of the Supreme court of
Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. Gudger loft New York
this afternoon with the remains and
are expected to arrive here tomorrow
afternoon on No. 11. The funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

Mrs. Langley will arrlv her to-
morrow afternoon to attend th

Held sent from Chicago:'ihis alt.
tangeui. nl
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Disorderly Conduct Charge. ,
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home for repali

Schlner, candidate for mayor of Vine- -While repairine engine one of
Hp Will Make n Number of Spcwhe

During the Campaign Mr. Craig' n

F.ngsgeiiicntH In tlM. KaM.the liirge 1rivi.ieels waa removed
and l"fl propped Inst the embankVine, tines, Ind . Od 2 Kdwat .1

Cil.Kiui. h wealthy oil operator, was ment on the role Friday younghe at
chain Itlaekwelder wssing along this

land, N. J., Is conducting his cam-
paign from lie hi ml the bara of the lo-

cal Jail.
He was ordered Thursday to pay a

flue of f I or go to Jail ten daya on a
charge of disorderly conduct while he
waa discussing local politics.

In addition
ranged I'.r the
ionsllip helvlee
National teams

si rl s ma v

m. tropolit. n
tin- Amerli

,f New- York,
road and stoppetook at the enginemidin

shot iind instantly killed today. .Men-to- e

Moore, proprietor of a half do.en
south Indiana theaters, is churned
with the crime.

The shootlnn Is said to have heen

md r While inspeetln, wheel It is sup-
posed that he d part of hlthe Ohio championship hclwcen th

Cincinnati Nationals and Cleveland weight against llialng it to become
unbalanced iiieB against him,the result of attentions by GlhsnnAmerica ns. Ilrmlcrlrk and Hrnwne to Testify.

mediate point tomorrow morning I"!
WaynesNllle to all. nd the opening
day ami that during tin- week other
crowds will attend the hig

show, splendid schedules an
operative l.etween Aslievllle and

points and VVaynesvllli
People muy no out in the tnorulnt? and
return to Ashevdlo either on the 12H

train In the afternoon or nt 6:40 in

tho cvenlnit. Klther trip will give a

nice ntny at Wayncsville mid amide
time to visit at the fair grounds. The
liuloon imcetiilon will he "pulled off"
tn th mornliiR urter the arrival of the
Asheville train at Waynesville. and
th horse riu'tnn In the afternoon.

Th Southern Is ofrerlnu nn excep-
tionally low rale from Asheville and
Intermediate points to Wiiymnvlllc
on iiccount of the fair. The round-tri- p

rote from Asheville Is $1.

The voters of the Tenth congression-
al district will be greatly Interested
In the announcement by State Chair-
man A. H. Kller of dates for

Charles B. Aycock In this
section. The Is known as
one of the moat eloquent speakers In
the state and doubtless will be met
by large crowds. He la to speak at
Marlon October SI. at Wayncsville Oc-

tober 22 and at Canton the night of
October 22. He will make several
other speeches In the district, dates of
which will be announced later.

crushing the yoitan to the ground.to Mrs. Moore. Glhson was unmar
ried and 42 years old. lie was rescue! his brother andMGI.KXTIIr n.K.MIS Ciril.TY

Ol-- AN ATT KM IT TO SMI (.1.1 several of his nors. It being nec-

essary for themrle 'he wheel upMASTK.Il COTTIIX KMWMW
ltKI'lSH THK UKVISi:i TKHMSWas Indicted l.y Federal Grand .lury

rin1 Trylmt lo A1..I1I I'aylng Only
nil I7.M0II Worth of Stuff.

Chicago, Oct. 3. When the Ixirlmer
Investigating committee began Its ses-

sion today It wa announced that
United States marshals had succeeded
serving witness a summons on State
Senator John Broderlrk and he would
testify later this week. It was under-
stood also that minority Leader hat
O'Nell Browne would apear and

from his body, (sustained Internal
injuries, togethth a broken wrist
and n number trulses.

i

Robert Taft to Study Law at Har-
vard.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. S. Robert
Alphonso Taft, Yale, 110, son th th
president, ha arrived at Harvard to
study law there. He say he cam to
study, not for athletic or any other
Id line.

Ami Hie Ixskmit of lail.tHKI Cotton
Hon. Lock Cralc ha tendered hisMill 0'rators In Ijincasldre

District Conllniics.
Manchi-ster- . England. Oct. 3. The

service after October 14 to th state
committee an'd will take an active part
In tl.e campaign In th piedmont and

lYoss-ct- s of Ktrlke In Tanipa.

Tampa, Oct. of a gen-

eral strike of I labor here or
federation of master cotton spinners

eastern part of the state from that
Itryan to Speak Against Cannon.THK WEATIIKIt. lockout aa the I of labor unions

aiding the itrl tobacco worker

today refused to entertain the revised
terms of the compromise proposition
s'lgirested by George Uanken Aak-wlt- i'.

comptroller geijeral of the com

lime until the election, Previous to
that he will likely mak several other
speeches in this section. Bom of Mr.

New York. Oct. 3. I..
u wealthy candy manufac-

turer, Indicted l.y the federal grand
Jury for alleged ,'ttempt to avoid uay-Ini- r

duty on Jl'.nnn worth of Jeweh;.
and clothlnf brought over on the
steamship .Mnuret .nlM. pleaded guil-

ty today In t'nlte.l :IUites circuit court.
Judge Hand aliened the withdraw-

al of the plea until Wednesday next,
when he will pus aentene. ;

loom large toditecause of the al-

leged employmta non-unio- n man

Joseph A. Harper Iead.
New York, Oct I. Joseph Abnel

Harper, son of on of th founders f
Harper and Brother, la dead a
home at Inglealds, N. Y., aged TT.
withdrew IS year ago from ac 1

participation In th buslnse.

Craig' date sre Btatesvlll Octobermercial, labor and statistical depart
Danville. Ills., Oct. I It I

her today that William J.
Bryan would spend two day In stump-
ing this district against Speaker

rren 01' the board of trade, and ac

For Afhevlllo and vicinity. Tartly
cloud weather tonight and Tuesday.

Nor North Cnrollna: Knlr tonlshf
.'and posalbly 'Tuewlay: not much

change In temperature. . -- .

on a building tiornlng, member
cf tho Plumhiinlon refuted to

14, Elmwood October IS, Winston er

IT, Greenville October Is, and
Washington October it

cepted ly operative!.
work an th bAccordingly th locltoit of 110, 000

I

1

I, J. 1...


